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PORTLAND'S AWAKENING.

Th report, that some of the most

prominent business men In the flooded

district at Portland are seriously on
of removing toslderlng the propriety

evidence that thlaAstoria, is gratifying
disaster will not

irreat and unparalleled

go down to history a an unmixed evil.

It may be that only through some such

violent disturbance could the people of

Portland have been aroused to an ap

preclallve sense of her commercial pre

dlcament. Like the character In Bun-yan- 's

famoun allegory, the city of Tort- -

land has wasted her energies on unat

talnable and unworthy objects, far be

neath the dignity and possibilities of

her position, to the utter neglect of the

greater and grander realizations which

might have been hers for the mere rec

ognition. Notwithstanding her gradu.

ally diminishing trade for year past

and the renuirkablo growth at her cx

pense of other cities, she has nursed the

delusion that all that wn wanting to

enable her to hold and maintain her old

time supremacy was to keep down the

town of Astoria. To this end she ha

become notorious the Btate over for on

unfair and fatuous policy of counter

acting and rendering unavailing, bo far

as Bho had the power, every puny effort

put forth by her supposed rival to at

tract attention to the natural advant

ages of Its surroundings. Like all other

cvll-doer- she has received an unlobked

for reward, and while stubbornly and

perslBtently keeping her face, towards

the sea, she has failed to note

the oicratlons of real and formid

able enemies In her rear. Tho reeult Ifc

that the vast territory northward and

eastward, and nnturally tributary to ier,

has been invaded by tho towns on Pugol

Sound, and a great trade which might

have been utilized to her own and 'a

advantage hus been slowly, but

surely, cut off and diverted. Fortunate-

ly, it Is not yet too late to retrieve some

of these lost opportunities. It Bhould be

Portland's cue to aid rather than rd

tliu development of Astoria's com-

manding natural advantages., If some

of her business men would come to As-

toria, with their enterprise and money,

a largo portion of the trade now pass-

ing tho mouth of the Columbia could be

saved for tho mutual benefit of both

places. There Is no hoie lor Portland In

the race with Tacoma and Seattle, ex-

cept by a combination with Astoria.

With Astoria the terminus of deep

water, and the Upicr Columbia open to

steamboat navigation, Portland's posi-

tion (Ui tho grout distributing depot of

the northwest would be Impregnable,

and between the two cities the entire
Incoming and outgoing trade of thlc
whole region could bo controlled for
muny years to come.

Tho paper read by Mayor Kinney at
the meeting of the council Tuesday

evening I a suggestion In the light di-

rection. The committee apiKilnted is a
good one, and by a, strung and united

effort the proposition to call tho atten
tion of congress to the necessity for tak-

ing some action to regulate and preserve

tho nilmon fisheries will undiHibtedly

succeed before the close of the present

session. As wo pointed out In The Aa-

torlan some days ago, nothing short or

the Interference of the general govern-

ment will accomplish the desired object.

It Is to be hoped the matter will not be

allowed to sleep, but that It will be

pushed vigorously and without delay.

There Is every Indication, Judging

from tho press) dispatches of last night,

that the condition which will confront

Mr. Oleveuutd's admiiUstration in a few

'
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dayi will- - bo such a deficiency In the

treasury gold reserve as will Bend that

metal to a premium. From a position

among the leading credit nation's of the

world, when Mr. Cleveland went Into

office, the United States has actually de

generated to a point where Mr. Carlisle

is afraid to offer another bond Issue for

fear ho would find no takers among our

own people.

The Civil Service Reform Association

has determined to erect a memorial to

the late George William Curtis, and

from the character of the men having

the matter In chorgo we may be assured

that tho work will be pushed with all

possible expedition. Mr. Curtis was In

the front rank of American men of let-

ters, and It Is eminently fitting that his

old associates, among whom ,he was

honored, admired and loved, should es-

tablish a suitable monument to his

memory.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

At yesterday's session of the circuit
court, Judge T. A. McBride presiding,
the following proceedings were had:

John Steohensou and It. II. Marlon vs.

II. Charlotta Peterson; O. C. Fulton ap-

pointed guardian ad litem for minor de

fendants.
Cltv of Astoria vs. R. It. Marlon; R.

Marlon apixinted guardian ttd litem for
minor defendants.

fluiiles M. Berhman. a native of Rus
sia, was, on application, admitted to
citizenship.

Auirust Davidson, a native of Sweden,

was, cn application, admitted to citizen-

ship.
Adjourned until thla morning, at 9

oclock.

ALCOHOL FOR SALE.

ALCOHOL can be purchased at the
White House Corner. In flask or bottle
quantities.

wltlUHT & HAKK1S,

THOSE LITTLE SIl'VES,

The kidneys, separate from the Wood,
as It passes through them, Impurities
for which the final medium of liberation
from the system Is the bladder. When
their function Is suspended direful iu

uniiio Anmncr these are dl'onsv,
Kright'R. disease, diabetes and maladies
which terminate in some one oi inese.
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters stimulates

Liilnaira ml Da n.ti ii ntmwltrut ed fil- -

cohollc stimulant would by exciting
them, mil by genuy impelling iiiem ii
renewed action and perpetuating their
oi.Muiiv n nil vlirnr. Thus tho hlond Is
once more Insured purification and the
organs tnemseives suveu iiiim aunirui:-tlo- n.

Malaria, constipation, liver com-rJf.l-

iii.rvmiHtioHM. ilvRttpimiu and l'lletl- -
mutlsm are all thoroughly remedied by
tile Bltlers, wnicn is, moreover, a. niun
thorough apiM-'tlzo- general tonlj and
sleep promoter. Use it regularly, not

Do You Wish 13

To enrich your table economically?
Here's a chance, nt A. V. Allen's.!
Kngllsh ware, and lots of It! Richi
i'lower uecorauons ot various uuiir.n
and nt quickstep prices.

Modest-price- d glassware, too, of
course. Tho shelves are crowded
with them. Corner of Cass andrl
Squenioque Streets.

Manufa:ti.r:r mi lirporter of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOLD AT PORTLAND PRICES

P. O. Dux i7g. Olncy St., Astoria, Or.

A LXCK
Is something you want, if

not today, you will want Is

sometime. We keep carpen

ter's tools too, and If this
weather will only pull Itself

(Is) together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call

J H. WYATT,
HAHDWAUK DUAUER

(Gaining Every Day.)

Tnf v.iiiv ii, ua BriMintl nnA of the Sena
tor Stanford or tlie Schiller Cigars, then
ttght It and draw. nai ao you nimr
rh nnMi Iwa r.kf. miMjtir on tho
CoiisU and they are gaining new cus-
tomers every day.

til Thir-- J i(i t.

if:

if

A IN ULSJ

"Vff $gf&Wyitu , ' iiVLK. VlWttiw

.W. Z' '. . .,... ! i L!l- -

Ark :r !:
iS

Push a Lucky Man

Into tho Nile, anys the Arabian
proverb, and be will mine ont with
n Huh in big month. Our Buyer waa
ubteil laet montli, and when lift re-- S

ueil lioma lio anvs : "I (jot 'cm ;

(jot 'em chenp ; got 'era to sell ; )?l
Vtn ro ns lo undersell till oilier deal-
ers in Fiuo Kentucky Whiskies on
the Coa t. Over fifty demijohns of
it went out yesterday but

went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

In a Stew
Vnnf lf will surolv be. unless you

send home a piece of moat that Is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT MARKET,

CHRISTENSEN & CO., Prop'M,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
mlsht be better.

The best Is the cheapest and
you will always find It at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SAWjiHWi.

A complete stock of lumber on hnnd
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tle, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to older. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. " L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

H. w. sHejMAH,

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street.

Telephone No. 7.

purrY,
I'AINT,

Thfy (roa j;nt w.iyj In boautlfyinc a home, If
put on artistically. Wc can put all on just as they
shnuU b, especially the wall paper. We have a
Urne assortment of tlie latest patterns of paper from
10 cents a roll up to any price you m.iy want to k

C. M. CUTBIRTH,
Lafayette Street, op. Custom House.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

Tlie followlm; Comnnntv I
New York City. N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
National l ire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Hre Ins. Co.. of HarlforJ.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San

w...- - v..,i, di..u 1... r..
Phoenix, of London, Impirljl, ofond on

THB OCGIDEHT-HOTE-

la the 6est of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE,

Rates, $1 dally sail upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co

Shippings Commission

Awtorla, Oregon.

14 BREAKING IN,"
Many a man has "broken out" In a

passion, and felt all "broken up," try-
ing to set a new pair of shoes "broken
In." lie has had to "break tiff" many
an engnsremei t on account of crippled
feet, and has Rone "broke" many a
lime trylngr to Ket relief for his corns
the direct cause ot shoes.

You will find all this obviated by pur-
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTER
Many people believe that all black-smithin- g;

jvba are alike that they are
nothlmr but musele and material mixed.
That Is true of ordinary Jobs, ltrains
are also uaed to make a good job. 80 is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty la no (rood. Our work Is
widely known for its quality, durability
and economy In the end.

Q. A. Stlnson & Co.

UtiVlAlNU
r.as J;ki i l ro. i..--

, a i

i:r.iwccL::c.! ckhViiJ r..:":,
:vji!a'oh f.i i'.i c':i.:i:.tc:-- , ui.r

cf temperature.

BORDEN'S

JUILCU

7ll.iti.'HllC.

custom-
ers

Office,

PEERLESS

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

llnvf nri.lo in vnnr Rnhv Cirriaere
( Jet a kooJ one. Get it here, an J
that in itself is a guarantee that it's
the best and handsomest that money
v ill h'.iv. And the money w ill buy
more here than anywhere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Stf. ECLIPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to dray's River Thurs-
days nnd Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Ills-gin- s

& Co.'s Dock, or their ofllce.

CtflGAGO,

iMILWAUpE find

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of VestlbuleJ, Sleeping,

Dining anj Parlor Cars,

HEATED BY ST15AM.
AnJ furnished with Every Luxury known In mojer

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line is Unequaled,

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.
For further information Inquire ot any ticket agei.i

or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

11
Is the line to take to all

points

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers tlie hest service, comj
bmltiK

SPEEDand COMFORT
It Is ttie popular route with those 1 0

wi-- li 10 travel mi

thk SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route you shou'il
tnke. It rims tliroiuh veslibuleU
(ruins every day lu Uie year lo

Si. Fail! Ctap
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleep rs,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Slceptrc,

Duly ouh oli.uijte of ears

Portland to New York
Through Tickets

To Any Part of trie fIvilized world.

Faasetiiten ticketed via. all boatu ruuntni
belweeo Astoria, kalama aud Portland.

Full information eoneernine rates, time of
tnins, route ud otiier details furutsued o
4uiluatioi''o

C. W. STONE.
ut AatoHa.

Steamer Teleptioue Itock.

A. D, CHARLTON.
ASKttaiit (leneral Pameiurer Afreot,

No. til t int Ht..cr. WaliinKUa,
i'urtlaud. Ureua

The

FastMail

Koute.L..'l IV l7 IX. X.

POTS VOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St, Louis and all

Easern Points

24 to 36 Hoops Ahead

y Of Any Other Itine.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.

IngCars are run daily via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

Columbia, Sunday, June 3.

State, Friday, June 8.

Columbia, Wednesday, June 13.
urn to Momljiv. .Tune 18.

Columbia, Saturday, June 23.

Stite, Thursday, June 28.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaven As-

toria at 6:45 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portlund at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK.
E. ELLERY. ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOAN1C,

FREDERIC It. COUDERT.
Receivers.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland. Or.

IF

ASTORIA,

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continenta

Railway System.

FR01VI OCEAN TO OCEAH

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful fountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist care
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and lapan,

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
February B.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves .Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON. Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. 13. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, U. C.

Do You Need .

Any ...

Bill Heads,
lietter Heads,
Statements,
Circulars,

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

SO,

Cotton Rope, ,
Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Tlate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

- OREGON

this office the order. We have engaged a
GIVE job pi inter who will give any work entrusted

to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con-

sideration. It takes downright; hard work to do this, but
we do it. THE ASTORIAN.

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call-o- n

EhlflOtE SflpOlK & GO


